MANIPUR UNIVERSITY
CANCHIPUR: IMPHAL

ADMISSION NOTICE
Dated, the 28th August, 2020


Application can be applied online at the Manipur University Website (www.manipuruniv.ac.in). An application fee of Rs. 300/- for UR/OBC/EWS candidates and Rs.200/- for ST/SC candidates are to be paid online.

The University Counter will not issue hard copy of the application forms and Prospectus. Offline submission of application form will not be acceptable in any case.

IMPORTANT DATES:

| START OF ONLINE SUBMISSION | 31st August, 2020 |
| LAST DATE FOR ONLINE SUBMISSION | 20th September, 2020 |

sd/-
(Prof. W. Chandbabu Singh)
Registrar

Copy to:
1. P.A. to the Vice-Chancellor, MU
2. Commissioner (Hr. Edn.), Govt. of Manipur
3. Director of Education (U), Govt. of Manipur
4. Director, Information & Public Relations, Govt. of Manipur with a request kindly to get the Notice published in the print media and electronic media.
5. Deans of Schools of Studies, MU
6. Dean of Students’ Welfare, MU
7. Registrar, DM University, Imphal
8. Finance Officer , MU
9. Controller of Examinations, MU
10. All Heads of Departments, MU
11. Joint Registrar, MU
12. Deputy Registrar, MU
13. Webmaster, Manipur University with a request kindly to upload the notice in the University website.
14. Section Officer (Cash), MU
15. Notice Board